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PARLIAMEN JAPRY ELECTIONS.
Next to the excitement wbicb more or ]ess

attends every election colitest. the 'important
que'stion whetber the successful candidate
will retain bts sea, is certainly. to one indi-
vidual at least, a subject of very anxious con-
sideration. 'Tha good old days, as it is the
fashion to call tham, in wbich any candidate
who w as successful enough to find bis way
inito the Hantse, no matter by what corrupt
means, and who might, if ha was on the
propar sida, retain bis seat for two, if flot
thrae or four yaars, until a grateful ministry
had rewarded bis fsdelity, have long since
passed away. The candidate who is now suc-
cassful at the polis, iii the avent of a petitian
being filad against his return, finds that the
real difficulty of an electian contest is nlot
in obtaining, but in retaining his seat. It
is nlot aiona that ha himsof must be blame-
less in evary particular whicb the Act speci-
fies, and, sa ta speak, hava it and its penalties
canstantly before his eyes, but that bis agan ts,
those terrible necessities of an alection con-
test, whose, rash and intamperate zest, in
Mnost instances loaks only ta the end, indif-
ferent to the means by îvhich it is to ha
attained, shauld likewise have exercisad a
careful supervision nat only over their own
acts, but those wham they have atnployed
under them. The recent trials under the
Controverted Elections (Ontario) Act of 1871,
have deinansîrated s0 far, that if it is a hard
task ta obtain a Seat in Parliarnent, it is also,
an easy mnattaÏr ta losa it.

0f fiftean petitions agsinst the returni of
members declared elected at the racant con-
test for the Lagisiative Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Ontario, three only have beau dis-
pasad of, la two of thasa, Prascatt and
Carleton, the former tried before the Chief
Justice of Ontario, the latter bafore Mr.
V. C. Moirai, tha election bas bean declared
void.

In Glengarry the succassful candidate har
ratained bis; seat. Starmant and l3rockville
have nat beau fiually disposed of, the former
baing adjourned until tha 12tb af September
next, the latter until the 9tb of January.

The othars coma on ai varions trnes: after
Vacation, the latest being Nsorth Simücoa, on
the luth af Octabar.

That branch af the laff relating te tbe alec-
tien af membars of Parliamnent is, in a general
w'ay, vary much misuuderstood, nat only by
thasa who do not belong to tba profession,
but by th-, najority of the memnbers of the
profession itsaîf; the prevailing opinion in
most cases being thât the Ontario Act af 1871
is a compendium of the irbala law on alection
matters, whereas in fact it only establishes
the tribunal and the procedura by whîch
alection patitions ara ta ha tried, and impaseg
certain penalties frtractn deflncd not in ita1cine,
but in the varions Acts of Parliament wbich
pracade it and on whî' ch it is based.

Tbera seamns also ta ha a general impression,
chiefly oniside the profession, tbat tbo.ta Acts
of Parliament wbicb goveru the lair relating
ta election matttrs in the Province af Ontario,
are s0 naly identical xvith the latvs af Eng-
land in tibat respect, ibat the decisians uf tbe
English Jndgcs. sbonld ha the rfia of gilid.
suce in ibis country. A carofnl comnpari-
son, bowever, of thbe Imperial and Ontario
Statutas wiil show, that altbongh in some
instances tIse diffament sections of the sapa-
rata Acta ara word for ward the saine,
yat, as svill ha bameaftr shoiru, they do diffr
in some points su vary mnaterially, that tbey
migbt ha said ta alter the xvhole scopa of the
Act in that respect.

Befora gaing into the question, therafora, of
the various points already decided in the
late trials undar aur onvu Acts, it wili ha
important ta notice the hnperial Acis of Par-
lisenent affecting the question of Eleetion
Patitions, sud point out, as briafly as passible,
the distinction between the Imporial sud the
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